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Prlnting Committee.

Pe~îI.Dr.Ilodgin2, Chairnian ; Revs. A. Williias atnd T. Walker. bIr.
Pepler.

Oilerre,-Thtfit the def(rred numiber of the J)iocce'u» Ganzelle ho printod as soon
as the lcp,,Iott of the Comnmittre on Chîniteli Diseipliiie is receivcd, and thait it conitain
the <rder of l>roceedisigs of the~ Syniod togcther %with ail Reports ready --t date of
publication; that 7-50 copits bo printced.

That the Journal of Syno ,. bc issýuod ininiediately after the Synod in the usual
form. That 500 copi:i be printec.

Tht a nuuiber of the Gazette be issued c.ntaiffug- the pi-oeeding(s of the Synod
Coniiiittees for Novenibet 1876, ati'1 Februàry and Ï-Niy, 1677 -- 00 copies to ho
prinit d.

A Sub Coniittoo v:îs appointud to preparo the Anniual Report, and to omaibody
in it, a suggestion to titeSyriod ihat a iess nutaber of issues of the Giizette talies place.

Ordiered(,-Tihat the ',eretary ho aiutloorizeod to obtala a numnber of post-cards
printed, to ho usod at bis disoretion. Thât, as soon as the prescat stock of cards for
sunnnoniug Synod Standing Conîntittces is exiinînstud, a i ew foria bo prepared
conitaining a scliedulo of tho %vliole of the conuniiittees, to ho sent to caci inomiber
Ivith tho particulur (ommiittco of IvIici hoe is a niember indictited by a cross or other

Tie Special Comnitteo on the Canon fur enfurcing Chiurcli Discipline met on
Tbursday, May l7th, and finaliy adoptcd ai Canon for pi -serntatioti t the Synod, the
sanme to Le printcd for circulation amongtýt the iionthors befure the meetinig of Synod.

The Ouzeite will bo xnailcd free of postaige for ene year, on rccipt cf Sixty
cents. Conmmuniicationis for the Gazele to ho nddressed to the Editors, Syliod (Wlice,
Toroti - btit remiittances are to be sent to %V.P. Atk-in.son, Ecq., Secretary -Treasn trer.

llqbwý*ri.L ANI) Ttbltold«ft).


